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return of Oovcrnnr Torres before final
nunle.

The Yainiis ilurlnj the time they
have been on the warpath have done
mui'h illumine to sertions of Sonorn,
Interfering with milling interests anil
retanlluK the ilevelopuient of the coun
try.

of the Indians were cap
tared and deported to the island of

, but there still remained sev
ernl bad bands that eoutinued to rob
plunder and murder.

Witn the establishment of peace it
is probable that a number of Yaijuis
will still remain in the country and
will k burk to pursuits of peace. He

fore the Yaqul broke out, the In

di.ms went counted the best laborers
in Sonorn and were employed in the
mine nnd on the rtuiclie.

KIj l'AMO. Tex., Nov. :i.-X- ows
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BRINGS IN TIDINGS

SWING

ran
Fred Rowe Reported To

Have Badly Wounded

Ed Parsons

l'atiued and Mrs.

and her sifter, .Mrs. Itate, arrived
here last niulit from the (love rnmciit
Springs station, ciht miles south of
here, mid informed the clicrilT's ofllce
that Fred Itowe had snot and seriously

mortally wounded IM I'.mou.
The shooting took place o'clock

ut the station, which owned by Mrs.
I'eut. meaner particulars of
alTrav were learned as the women left
the place immediately after the shoot- -

mjr, fearing Kowe. lhey walked
citv, arrivinu here 1U:.'I()

o'clock.
Mrs. I 'eat that the man ar

rived plnee short time
the shooting. They intoxicated
ami uunrreliiiK. She admitted hearing
Itowe tell Parsons that would shoot
him. Mrs. Pent that she
the phono and was the tel
omioiiini! the shenlr's ollice
the shot llred. She immediately
dropped phone and from
place, followed her sister, both
cominir this city."

Mrs. Peat says that the weapon ued
Itowe shotgun. shot
Parsons, who was standing

door. Kho believes that the charge of
shot Iodized Parson 'ti side.

hlccdiuc hurried from
the nlace. feariiiL'. she said, that
Itowe illicit injure her and her sister
us thev were alone place.

Immediately after their arrival
the sheriff's ollice, I,ooney and
Denntv .Sheriff left for

of shooting. They wrrc
lowed bv Mrs. Teat and Mrs. allien in
another conveyance.

Itowe and Parsons time res
ideiits of the Catoctin section of the
lliissavamim district. Hoth left here

reported that the Mexican yesterday afternoon their mining
government armed the Papajocs, who umj,s nightly under the iutluence
lured the into ambush and iqUor, Arriving (loverninent

them. Tne story .Springs Mation becnine involved
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CRIMINAL LIBEL.
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mi which the Kevtons company has
filed suit for a quiet title. It Is al

IcL'cd.that Woods told Palmer that an
attempt had been nmdo to "fix some
crooked papers" In order toust n.ui
from the property

Woods, it appears, became tntoxicai
el while in Globe n week or ton day
ago and spoke on the street of the a
leged pin! in which he claimed to uav
been hired by Palmer. The matter was
kept ery quiet, but some one inform
oil .1. B. Newman, who at once swon

. t i.mI a complaint ennrging wnuus wmi
riMiin.il libel. Woods, in tlio mean

while, had left town, but He was M- -

ited In Tucson Inst week ami nr
icstod bv the idiorllV of Pima 'onnt .

Deputy Shorlir Frank llnynes brought
iniii back to Globe last Holiday '

CAST riRST VOTE.

m Town One Year Old tlio Ballot Will... --- i

Roach 7.000. I

GARY, hid., Nov. This town.
fmindwl loaa tttkn a year ago by thi
I nltod SUitoa Htoel Corporatolu, tlay
. ........tuil iTut iiHiiinn KtMMrtaclU Of a

ntwi ' i

brand new idae holdiai; Ita Ural ol- -

tion. It w etlmaUl that its vol

chH would reaeh about 7,(K). WBl'

U thi eved to l recoTrt gur jor
town less t nun a year Fmcttmi
iv nil of tho voters hi wo'kuian m

(the miiMimotli see mil. !ici'.

.. on wa tt lataat note'
h. I Tor eea.

l.ft.Uni' nuti nBt(mn'a jrarni-'- i

l.aned, pressc! and dyH. U

..i r..th.r. rltmncd. Hal 'inBUM "

ind block, d. l'ruM-ot- t 1. ll.Mg l '

VoTk clbd for. fli..n :ui

vote.

aid.

Try one of our 23 cent dlnmn nm

brenkfaats. No "eoaio backs"
nt tbu Blrah Broa. raaUoraat.

CUMMINOS WINS.

l)i:s MOINIIS, Nov. :i. -- Governor
I illuming has seemingly carried tin'
Itepublicnn senatorial primary over
l.neey li.v 10,000 to iiU100.

Indications are tlu entire delegation
jlo emigres will lie Ilepuhlienn. I)e

Moines tremendous loss of Tuft votes
was line largely to tlie Hrj ;ii Inlior

1IUOHEB PLEASED.

AI,HAY, Nov. .'I. Coniiuentlnt: on
the ri'Milt of the election, Hughes said:

I am deeply ratilled at the anceess
and Tuft's victory in the state as in
licated by the present returns.

PEN8Y HAS BANNER MAJORITY.

PIIILAIMM.PIIIA, Nov. U.- -At one
o'clock a. 111. with IS counties to hear
from, indications are that Tuft has
carried Pennsylvania by a plurality
neater 10(1,0(10 than :!(l(),(l()(l.

TAFT CURTAILS OEOROIA GAINS.

SAVANNAH, Nov. .'I. I try a 11 car
rled (lenrIa but the returns indicate
larger laft and Watson votes than
expected.

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSMEN.

NKW YORK, Nov. a.-C- ocks, in the
first, Lindsay In the second and haw in
the fourth districts, nil Republicans
are elected.

ARMY TIES TIGERS.

Princeton Has Best of Gntno But Falls
to Score.

WKST POINT, Oct. 31.-Prin-

and the Army played an 0 to 0 tie this
afternoon. In the first half honors
were even, but In the second it was all
Princeton, who four times took the
ball to the Army's five yard line but
was unable to put it across.

4, ,1908 i

C1ID1HON TAKES VICTIM.

Cndct at V. M 7. Killed In Game of
1 . .tball.

liKXINCTON, Virginia, Oct. :il.
Cadet Cooke Terebe, of do 1

today of concussion of the brain, due
to an injury in a name of football be
tuccn the Virginia Military Institute
and Itaouoke College this

The score in the first half was Ae-i.- l

emy i. UoatioKe 11. lie second nan
was not played.

Doubtful

PAGE

Norfolk,

afternoon.

NEVADA IS COY.

ocratlc iiartv.

Whether She Will
Tnft or Bryan.

ltKNO. Oct. UI -- Democrats
claim this state by 1,100 nnd
the Itepnbliciins sny the Independence
ami Suclaliht parties will poll l.oon

nearly all from the Deni

PREDICTIONS DIFFER.

HKATTIjH, Oct. III- .- Ilepiiblicans
the state by ao.ooo votes, and

the Democrats by 10,000.

If you want a broiled stunk, chicken'
or chops, you can jct It exactly as you
want it at Ulrch Uros.' restaurant. 4

TO MINING MEN.

Favor

New,
votes,

votes, drawn

claim

The Journal-Mine- r has a supply of
Miller's "Klcmcnts of Mining Geology
nnd Metallurgy." This Is the third
edition and is profusely illustrated.
Price, :t.r0. We also have In stock
Miller's "The Mine Kxamlner and
Prospector's Companion." Prlco $3.00.

Every man engnged In the mining busi-

ness should have both of these books.
They hnvc equal for authoritative
information. "

furnished room vacant; a .Journal- -

. i'.Miner want an; room lougcr vnenm.

SAN DIEGO SEMINARY SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

A select School for Girls nnd Young Women. Prepares for high grade
Colleges nnd Universities. Superior advantages in Voice, Music, Art Elocution
Languages, Athletics. Swimming, Gymnastics, etc. A most superb home with
iittractlvo grounds. School opens Sept. 10. Write for cntalouge.

Mrs. F. A. Woodln, Business Manager.

the JAKE MARKS CO
WHOLESALE WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS

PRESCOTT,' ARIZONA

DISTRIBUTORS FOR:
Early Times Bourbon Whiskey, Old Crow Bourbon Whiskey, Old A. Kellei
Bcurbon Whiskey, J, W. Palmer Bourbon Whiskoy, Union Label Whiskey.
Newport Dourbon Whiskey, Mt. Vernon Ryo Whiskey, and Old Ovcrholt Ry

W. J. LEMP BREWING COMTANY'S BOTTLED BEER

FIVE.

.1

no

A
no

'alifomia Wine Association's Wines and Brandies, Cresta Blnnca Wines and
Brandies, Manitou Mineral Water Co.'s Mineral Water, Ginger 'Champagne

Wo alro carry a full assortment of both Domestic nnd Imported Gins, Brandies,
Cordials, Bitters, Cigars, Cnrds and other articles pertaining to liquor buslnesn

THE

Tlie Pratt
national m
PRESCOTT ARIZONA .

Holds the
HIGHEST POSITION ON THE
NATIONAL ROLL OF HONOR
of nny bank In Arizona, being

numbered

585
Capital paid In . . $100,000
Surplus and Undivided

ProfitB (earned) $100,000
SharoholdcrB Liability, 5100,000

ESCROWS A SPECIALTY

Bafo Deposit Boscs. Advances
on Shipments of Ore and

Concentrates.

MP ft

To Open An Account

With

COMMERCIAL

TRUST COMPANY

4 Per Cent Interest Paid On

MAUS & SHANNON

Funeral Directors

First door north .of Brlnkmeyer's
Hotel.

Telephone 3f0. Prcscott, Aria.

Agents fur the Monumental
Bronze Co., Bridgeport, Conn.

IT'S GOING THROUGH

THE MAIL!

Announcement of Our Specials For

Saturday, October '31,01
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SALE WILL CONTINUE
MONDAY and TUESEAY

BEST ALWAYS

DEPOSITS!
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